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Chap. 269.

Sec. 1.

lo'RUIT $ALES.

CHAPTER 269.
The Fruit Sales Act.
PenaltT lor

alte.lnc o.
defaein&,

marko;

1. Every person who with intent to defraud

j-

(a) alters effaces, obliterates, or COVers wholly or pal'-

HaJi y, or causes to be altered, effaced, obliterated
or covered, any packer's marks or brands made
on any article in which nny fruit is offered for
sale j or

CO\lnterfeiUnr
,,,..1<.0;

(b) counterfeits any such marks or brands, or writes the

",iu, marked
..dele im·
properly;

(c) empties ot' partially empties filly such marked arti-

Illi"!

(d) uses for the purposc of packing fruit any articlc

maklnclaln

(e) falsely statcs the grade of fruit packed in the article

article
pre.. oUl11
marked;

mark•.

Packing ao ..
10 «IDeeal

deleel,l"

fruit.

Rev. StAt.
e. 1~1.

COII.I,nce to
nolitT COli-

algno. of

p .... tleul.n

of .alu.

samc 011 any snch article after the same has been
once marked j or
cle, in order to put into the same any other Cruit
of the same or any other kind not contained therein at the time of the original marking; or
bearing Imll"ks or brands
other packcr; or

prcviollsl~T

made by any

marked, or thc name or address of the packer, or
the weight or measure of the fruit so paekcd,
and every perSon who knowingly and with intent to defraud
so places Or arranges applcs, pears, plums, peaches, nectarines, cherries, grapes, apricots 01' berries of any description
in any box, crate, banel, basket or other article for delivery
to any othcr perSon in such a manner as to conceal defects in
size Or quality in any portion of such fruit by coveritlg' the
same with fruit of larger size or better quality or otherwise,
shall incur a. penalty of 110t less than $1 nor more than $5,
recoverable under 'l'ke Summary Convictions Aet. R.S.O.
1914, c. 225, s. 2.
2. Every person receiving fruit of any kind mentioned in
tbe preceding section for sale in bulk on commission shall,
when requested to do so by the consignor in writing, furnish
the consignor, within one week aCler receiving notice or
after disposing of the fruit as nJay be requested, with a written detailed statement in regard to the sale or disposal of the
same, giving the price or prices received therefor and the
names and addresses of the purchasers. &.S.O. 1914, c. 225,
s. 3.
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3. No prosccution or eouvictioll under this Act shall be a I'meGution
bar to allY proceeding' for the rccovcry of penalties which may :t'j,let:' pt.:o~
be imposed under auy other Act, nor to any action for the ~~dIDrl.
recovery of damages which llIay be brought by any person
injured or defrauded by the sale of fruit in ,'iolation of the
provisions of this Act, 1111t all 'wch pelHllties may be recovered
and all such actions lIlay be brought in Ihe sallle manner as if
this Act had not been passed. U.S.O. H114, e. 225, s. 4.

